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THE EFFECTS ON CREATıNıNE EXCRETlON OF CHANGES IN
THE FERMENTATIVE ACTlVITY OF THE HIND GUT IN SHEEP'

Ahmet Öncüer2

Ko)'unlardaki kalm barsak fermentasyon Rkth.itesindeki değişimlerin kreatinin atımı ii7.erine
etkileri

Özet: Dört dişi koyun sabit ısı ve devamlı ışık altmda melabolizma
kafeslerinde barmdmldılar. Koyunlarm hepsine rumen kaııülü, aboma-
sum ve ileum infüzyon kateteri takıldı. Koyunlara uçucu yağ asitleri,
ıııineral/er, tampon çözelti ve kazein iııfüzyonu yapıldı. Buna ek olarak
değişik seviyelerde kalm barsak ferl11enlasyonu yaratmak için ııişasta ve
sel/üloz terıııinal ileum'a iI!füze edildi. Kreatinin atımı hem azotsuz bes-
leme sırasmda hemde azotun yaşama payı seviyesinde verildiği döl/emler-
de ölçüldü. Azotsuz besleme smısmda kreatinin seviyesi ortalama olaı'ak
52.2 mg / kgo.75 / gün bulundu. Bu değer yaşama payı azot ihtiyacı sağ-
landığı dönemdeki kreatinin seviyesi ile (52.0 mg / kg 0.75! gün) ayl1l
bulundil. Kreatinin atımm//1 kal//1 barsak .fermentasyonunun değişimle-
rinden etkilenl11ediği tesbit edildi.

Summal')T: Four fenıale sheep were housed indoors in metabolistll
crates ııııder eonditions qf continuoııs lighting and conslant ambienl tem-
perature. All sheep prepared with rumen camııılas, ahomasal and ileal
in.fusion caıhelers. Sheep were eontinuously inlused with volatile fat1y
acids, minerals, bu/fer and casein. In addition these injusates, slGl'cll rmd
cellulose ıııere iı{fused into the terminal ileum in order lo achieve difle-
rent levels of hind gw jel'll1entation. Creatınine excretfoııs were measured
in the period q{nitrogen .free regimes and wheıı the maintenanee level
oj nitrogen intake was given. The overall mean 'value q{ creatinine exc-
retion for ıhe N-ji'ee regime Il'as 52.2 mg / kg°,75 / dayand ıras sil/ıilar
lo the value reeorded when the mainfenanee level of nitrogen il/lake wa.\'
given (52.0 mg / 1I:gO•75 i d). Ceaıinine excretion ıras not a.tfeeted by
the precence or abcenee of {/ hiııd-gut ferıııenfation.

i This research was carried out with the support of the Turkish Atomic Energy
Authority and IAfA.

2 OVMS, PhO Lalahaıı Nuclear Research Institute of Animal Health, Ankara.
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Introduction

Creatinine is the urinary end-product of creatine breakdown in
muscle has been used to predict muscle mass. Graystone (5) showed
that about 1 g creatinine was excreteddaily per 20 kg of muscle mass.
Muchresearch since then has been carried out to establish if this re-
lationship is constant in ruminants, in the hope that the endogenous
loss of N could be derived from a determination of creatinine excre-
tion.

This relationship has been examined by Orskov&Macleod (16)
and Orskoy et aL. (17) in fasted cows and by Hovell et aL. (9) with lambs.
using .the procedure of intragastric infusion. Orksov&Macleod (16)
and Orskov et aL. (17) reported relatively constant creatinine excretio,l.
Hovell et aL. (9) reported however that there was a regular fluctuation in
creatinine excretionand could find no evidence of any effect of protein
leyel or of the direction in change of energy leyel on creatinine excretion.

The effects on creatinine excretion of changes in the fermentatiye
activity of the hind gut do not appear to have been examined. The ob-
jective of this study was to measure of creatinine excretion in urine both
in N-free regime and the maintenance level of nitrogen intake was gi-
yen in sheep nourished by intragastric infusion.

Materials and Methods

Animals and Management: The lambs were 7 months of age used
in this experiment. Each animals was fitted with a rumen cannula, an
abomasal and i1eal infusion catheter a5 decribed by Orskov et ai. (l5).
Lambs were housed indoors in metabolism crates under contİnuous
lighting. All animals were transferred from solid food to total intra-
gastric nutrition. The methods used to maintain animals by intragast-
ric infusion were essentially those described by Orskoy et aL. (i 5),
Macleodet aL. (11) and Hovell et aL. (8) in which solutions of volatilc
fatty acids(VFA), butferand major minerals were infused into the ru-
men and casein infused into the abomasum. Trace minerals injected
daily via the abomasal catheter. Vitamin A, D and E were given by
İntramuscular injection of Vetrivite.

The caIculation of total energy to be supplied was based on the
assumption that the maintenance requirement for energy was 450 kJ /
kgo.75 per day (8). Nitrogen requirement for maintenance were taken
to be 350 mgN / kgO;75perday (I). Tnaddition animals in the present
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experiment received infusionof starch and ceııulose into the terminal
ileum. All infusions were achieved by means of peristaltic pumps. Vo~
lumes of infusates were delivered continuously over 24 h.

Design and Treatment: The treatment of the experiment involved
the infusion at the terminal ile um of 3 levels of nutrient input to achieve
different levcls of hind-gut fermentation. A 3 >( 3 Latin square design
was used with treatment periods of 3 weeks duration inwhich the tre-
atments \Vere (I) water infusion into terminal ileum, (2) 25 g / d starch
and 50 g / d cellulose (air-dry weights) infusion into terminal ileum,
(3) 50 g / d starch and 50 g / d cellulose (air-dry \veights) infusion into
terminal ileum.

The quantities of stareh and eellulose selceted for treatments 2
and 3 were based on estimates in the literature for the amounts of these L
constituents of normal diets, which might be expected to reach the
terminal ileum in sheep given conventional feeds (13, 14).

in each treatment the total volume of solution infused into the
ileum was 2 litres / d.

i n order to help establish the initial fermentation, a inoculation
of rumen f1uid (approximately 50 ml) obtained from a conventio01.lly
fed nıminant (cow) was given into the hind-gut vja ileal infusion cat-
heter at the start of each period in which starch / cellulose was given
into the ileum. No inoculations were given when the control (water)
infusion \Vas given into the ileum.

in each 3 week period, the first 7 days served as the prcliminary
period, in which animals were adjusted to the prescribed level of hind~
gut infusion. Days 8-12 inclusive (5 days) were used for quantitative
collection of faeces and urine for digestibility and N-balance measurc-
ments.

Days 15-] 9 inclusive (5 days) constituted the N-free period, when
casein infusion into the abomasum \Vas discontinued and faeces and
urine ",:ere collected and analysed on a daily basis to establish endoge-
nous N excretion. Body nitrogen stores were then repleted over days
20 and 21 and days i. 2 and 3 of the next reatment period by inercasing
the casein allowance to ı.0, 2.0, 2.5, 2.5 and 2.0 times maintenance on
each successive days. From day 4 of the next treatment period
nitrogen intake was retumed to the standard level of ı times
l11aintenance.
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Measurements and Sampling Procedures: Total urine and faeces
were collected over 5 days (8-12 day of periods). Urine samples were
analysed on a daily basis for nitrogen, urea and creatinine. Faeces
were bulked over 5 days and analysed for ash, dry matter (DM), orga-
nic matter (OM), nitrogen (N), starch and acid detergent fibre (ADF).

Faeces for bacterial examination were assessed for aerobic and
anaerobic organisms.

The metabolism crates were fitted with a PVC-coated, expanded
metal floor. Urine and faeces were caught in a fibre glass separator
funnel which covered the entire floor area. Urine passed directly'into
a collection tray containing iO % sulphuric acid (300 ml per i2 h col-

_) lection) to preventloss of ammonia. Urine volume was weighed, samp-
led and stored at -20°C until analysed. Faecal material was separated
from the urine by means of a nylon mesh covered the urine collection
tray. The faeces sample was collected over 5 days and bulked together.

Daily samples of urine were collected over 5 successive days (15-
19 day of periods) on N-free regime. Urine was analysed for N, cre-
atinine and urea on a daily basis. Urine samples were analysed for to-
tal nitrogen using the automated Kjeldahl method of Davidson et aL.
(4). For creatinine the automated technique of Technicon Instruments
Co. Ltd. (i 8) which utiIizes the Jaffe reaction were used (6). For urea
in urine sample was determined by the automated method s of Marsh
et aL. (i 2).

Faecal samples was dried by freeze-drying and grinding for nit-
rogen (4) and dry matter and ashed at 600 oc for organic matter deter-
mination (2). Faeces were analysed for starch as described by Berg-
meyer (3) and for ADF as described by AOAC (2). Estimation of the
number of total viable bacteria were made as described by Hobson
(7). Aerobic bacteria were counted using plate count agar as decribed
by Leininger (ıo). pH was determined electrometrically and osmotik
pressure by freezing point depression.

The experimental design was treated as a randomized block and
120bservations were subjected to an analysis of variance for non-ort-
hogonal data which allowed treatment means to be adjusted for ani-
mal and period effects.
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Results and Discussİon
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The health of the experimental animals remained good throug-
hout the experiment. The abomasal and ileal catheters and rumen can-
nulas were, in all cases, trouble free.

Nutrient intakes and apparent digestibilities: Mean energy and
nitrogen intakes of animals are shown in Table ı. ıntakes of energy
and nitrogen remained constant throughout the experiment (approx.
450 kJ i kgO.7~i d and 0.450 g N i kgO.75 i d) and there was no dif-
ference between treatments.

The effeet of ileal infusion of stareh and cellulose on the organic
matter (OM) intake and faecal excretions of dry matter (DM), starch,
cellulose and OM are given in Table i. Differences between treatments
in OM intake were significant(P<O.OI) but the excreti0l1 of DM and
OM İn faeces differed significantly only between the zero \evel of hind
gut infıısi0l1 (Treatment i) and the other two treatments (p.<O.OJ). On
all threc treatmcnts only smail quantities of starch appeared in faeces
whereas considerable amounts of cellulose were present in the faeces
of these animals given ceııulose infusions at the terminal ileum. These
findings were reflected in the calculated values for apparent digesti-
bility of these constituents, which were high for starch (0.94-0.98)
and comparatively low for cellulose (0.1 ı-O. ı8) and did not differ sig-
nificantly bet\veen the t\Vo higher levels of hind gut infusion.

Although fairly high numbers of both aerobic and anaerobic 01"-

ganisms were recorded in the faeces (Table i) there were so signifi-
cant differences between treatments in these measuremenls. The rat-
her poor digestibility coefficient recorded for cellulose on these tre-
atments wa~ confirmed by a virtual absence of cellulolytic bacteria
in faccal material: out of the 12 samples examined asignificant count
of cellulolytic.organisms (3.5 x lOS) \Vas found in onlyone (Trearment
2, Period 2).

Nitrogen intakes, excretion and retentions: Mean values for N
intakes and excl"etions are given in Table 2 expressed as g N i d and
in Table 3 as mg N i kgO.75 i d. N intake remained constat across
treatment groups with an overall mean value of 6.8 g i d (453 mg i
kgO,75 Id). On all 3 treatments most of the N excretion \Vasvia the urine
and there were no significant differences between treatments in urinary
N excretion: On average 0.77 of total N intake was excreted in urine.
Faecal N excretion \Vas low on the control group but showed an inc-



Tahle i. Mean intakes and faceal excretion of DM, OM, starch and ccllulose, apparcnt digestibility coefficient and faecal bacterial counts in sheep giyen infusions of starch
and cellulose into the terminal ileltm (cach value is the mean of 4 ohservations)

Apparent digestibilities i Faecal bacteria i
I

Aerob Anacrob.
Starch Cellulose OM (log count Lg) !

- - - --ö:9x -"8.\7- - ---8.(;9- --i
0.94 0.18 0.89 9.00 9.83'
0.98 0.11 O.8S 9.49 10.12
0.003 0.052 0.015 0.482 0.912

_ .._-
Mean intakes Faecal Excretion

liveweight Energy Nitrogen Staı'clı Cellulose OM DM Starch Cellulosc-0 OM
Treatments';' (kgO.") (kJ Ikg".7; id) (g Ikgo.7> id) (g id) i= (g id) i= (g id) (g i d) (g i d) (g i d) (g i d)
--------- _._-_._-- ------- ---- ------ ---- ---- ----- --_ .._- .-._.-

i i 14.98 437.7 0.448 - 398.7 12.2 0.08 1.70 5.90
2 14.96 443.5 0.654 19.35 43.79 467.7 58.9 0.96 35.70 50.10
3 14.83 450.6 0.446 41.29 45.92 497.4 65.5 0.55 37.50 54.70
SED 0.240 14.69 0.011 --- - 11.09 8.38 0.25 3.73 6.28

Statistical isignificance NS NS NS - - *>:. 1.:::: NS' ** ::::;< NS NS NS NS
DM

OM
NS
NS"-

*

Dry matler
Organic matler
Not significanı
1'<0.1
1'<0.05
1'---:0.01

i' Trealments i, 2 and 3 refer lo the levels of starch and cellulose infused: ı- nil: 2 ~- 25 g sıarch. 50 g cellulosc: 3 _" SO g sıarch. 50 g cellıılose
i= Infused at lerminal ileum: inlakes expressed on DM basis
o Eslimaled as acid-detergenı fibre (ADF)



Table 2. Mean nitrogen inıakes, excreıion, retenıion and apparenı digesıibility coefficient in shcep given infusions of starclı and
cellulose inlo the terminal ilcum (each value is the mcaıı of 4 observations)

Mcan liveweight N intake

i
Faecal N Urinary N N-Rclentioıı Apparent N

Treatment 'j' (kg) (g! dj (g! d) (g i d) (g! dı digestibility
----- ._------ __ o

i
..~--------_.- -------- _.- _ .._._-_. --------_.

i 36.96 6.730 0.319 5.372 1.03 0.95
2 36.92 7.178 0.815 5.4llı 0.73 0.88
3 36.48 6.634 i 1.096 5.123 0.35 0.R2

i
SED 0.770 0.234 i 0.114 0.228 0.282 0.017

Statistic:11 i isignifiC<1nce NS NS i "f.:';: NS NS ......

for deseription of trealıııcııts.

: Nitrogen
Not significanı

1'< 0.01

See Table'i'

N

NS
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rcase with each increase in the level of hind gut infusion (P<O.OI).
The apparent digestibility of N showed a similar trend and the incre-
ased faecal N excretion ",-as reflected in decreases in total N retention
in progressing from Treatment i to Treatment 3: these differences in
N retention however failed to reach significance.

Urea-N made up a high proportion of total urinary N excretion
and the total quantity of urea -N excreted was significantly lower on
the high level of starch infusion (Treatment 3) than on the other two
treatments (P<0.05) (Table 3). As a proportion of total urinary N
excretion, urea-N accounted for 0.78 on Treatment i and 2 and 0.73
on Treatment 3 (P<0.05). Creatinine excretion in urine in contrast
was remarkably q)l1stant and did not differ significantly between tre-
atment groups (Table 3),

Mean values for urinary urea-N excretiOll and urinary creatinine
excretion during each day of the 5-day N-free period are given in Table
4.

Creatinine excretion did not change day to dayand between treat-
men ts on any day. The overall mean value for the N-free regime was
52.2 mg / kgO•75 / d and was similar to the value recorded when the
maintenance level of nitrogen intake was given (52.0 mg / kgO•75 / d).
lt can be seen that values are very similar and there was no f1uctuation
from day to day as reported by HovelI et ai. (9). These results also ag-
ree with Orskoy & Macleod (16) and Hovell et ai. (9) that creatinine
is not a useful index of basal metabolism of the animaL.

it is concluded from the results of this experiment that creatinine
excretion in urine was similarly unaffected by the presence of a hind-
gut fermentation and appeared aslo to be independent of the level of
N intake.



Table 3. Nitrogen intakes, excretion and retention expressed pcr uniı metabolic bodyweight (kg"'''') and excreıion of urca and creatinine in
mine (each; value is the mcan of 4 observations)

NS

50.95
53.04
52.06
229

:L<NS

I
I

Irea-N Urine
N-intake raecal N Urinary N . N rcıcntion Urine urea-N as proportion crcatinine

(mg /kg"'" id) (mg Ikg"';" id) (mg /kı(.7:, id) (mg / kg"';:'! d) (mg /kg"'''' id) total minc N (mg /kgn." id)
-----1------- ... '--'-"", ...--- -- ..----.-- --_._--

65.3 278.9 0.78
48.0 284.1 0.78
25.0 252.3 0.74
19.80 7.29 0.01

Mean
Jivewciglıt
(kg'.")Treatment'i'

------- -----. --- ____ o -----
i 14.98 448.4 21.8 357.5
2 14.98 465.0 54.3 361.9
3 14.83 446.9 74.7 342.8

SED 0.240 ii .93 8.29 1641
Statistical
significance NS NS ** NS

N Nitrogen

NS Not si!!nification

~ P <....0.05
:;~ P<o.oı
.t : See Table i for description of trcatments.
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Table 4. Meal1 daİly excrcıinn nf lIrea-N and crealİnine in urine over 5 successİvc days in sheep maintaincd by infusİon under
N-free condiıions and ~ivcn infıısions of slarch and ccııulose inlo ıhe ıerminal ileum. cach value is Ihe nıcaıı of 4 ohservaıions

(Trealnıenıs i and 3) Or 3 value (Treaımeııı 2)

Urine ıırea N (nıg / kg''''' i d) Urine creaıiııİne (nıg/ Ig'v ..' d)

Mcan Days Daysliveweighı
Trealnıcnıs'j' (kg""') i i , i 3 4 i 5 i ı 2 3 i 4 5

---( ------.::-:-~i---~~~-t:~~----:.~~.---'-:j~ --'-:~~-'----;~-:f---~~:'~-i;:~ .~::-~fr--
3 14.78 1179 1~4 103 104 099 53.7 51.8 52.3 52.2 50.7
SED 0.371 i 0,032 0.014 0.018 0.017 0.021 5.360 2.949 3.840 2.401 4.44

SlalİsIİcal
significancc NS ! NS' i '0 ı NS NS NS NS ı NS i 5S NS NS

N : Nilrogen
NS : Not signifİcanl
NS' : P<O. ı

. * P<O.05

'i See Tahlc i for descriplİon of Irealmcııls.
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